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"THELIFETHATIS SHAPEDBYLOVE"

Eph. 5:1-13

INTRODUCTION:

,£ExPlained strongest terms ~ Godand Christ in love - be4mifator:i)

Goal of our striving - not be judged by a weak person - nothing less
~ -t;'er tt:' /l1~id/I~-/;v;& 4<71<)•.•••. ~ g- /J - /

than Christ'4z.~ tJ---I/ lJu- ~~-Iii£A!<~~P<-~,

*~$r ~~d-~444"r-~
~-(jiiillin !~'L~ay to e«pres~~ •.•~?k~)}~<:J~~;

~' 7 /..IiP 6 j," &1 77-t- -a-., "*** 'f-~ IhL. I I,C~t gave himself OW for us -- e~e;t was the c~ - if g11in:

FirSt: purity.-
I. PURITY- V. 3-7

k in love,

se~,

your life will be regulated by

light. V. 8.-
r _~

Paul stated the Christian life in ~itive te~ ~ove.)

Paul stated the Christian life in negative terms -(sins )to be avoided.
y

appropriate to a life of love.

Not

'IiiIIii-- I._FornicatioD - v.D
Term refers to ~exual immorali~ in general. Anyform of s!lx evj;.

C£:h::t~ was a new virt;!5 introduced into the world by Olristianity.

C\ncient) world. regarded sexual immorality as !l0 s~ at all. Expected

that every m~ have a mist{ess. Hundreds of sac~d prostitute places

like Corinth. withp~it from this trade built a new tem~le to

Aphrod' e, ,god e5~f love.- Not~wrong building temple from profits

of prostitution •.-
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2. Uncleanness - M~nse - all uncleanness. ~ntras~ith syeet

smell or the fr~nce of Christ sacrifice.

3. ,Covetousness - ~
a

~Iovesfrom expressions of evi 1 to the inner sprin-e-.out of which

immoral actions ari~e.

tUnlicensedlsexual d~es.
3 ~

Idolatrou~r~ to gaJJymaterial possessiops.

Diluted in our thinking tOd~a eo 1 ~ay, "He's a good Christian man .
~ ~./._~ _hiLX_V<t.-J-

- his only fault is covetou ess." ~/M'.d'~~- ~- ~ -e..,--~-
Ie- ""--- - ~ - J/-.ar. 64f - i<.-~,.:r~

as vi rtous and having one fault - she is a --,-- ----

4. Filthiness - ,J.g')
Indecept - sham~.speech - filthy st~es. No doubt there was much

commontalk in society, lewd discllS~on, adulterous and illicit relations.

They were not to discuss things as possibilities.

Conversation not filthy. Subjects are not to be introduced into the mind.

~Rt sats to tall< or jest a!EJl?ut.This is a grim Gmmen~on many~s,

pl~, f~s, subj~s of forbidden and the ugly thing.

(ii. 4)- "Let your spe;.ch always be gracious, seasoned with ~."

TIlanksgiving is the dominant theme.

WYuse of Your tongue is capacity to praise God.

FOO~h words - S;;;y talk.

Smart answers, shrewd intimation - nonsense - instrument of sill.

-- s. r;:as:1,tor Avoidins

- ".~ liard saying:
/,c<' ~ .

" J~ King~m of God.

~of U~nness - V.Q
~mmoralit~ps a persAD iTRW jDh?5Jl:..~the

Sign of the unregenerate person.
~
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First, ~8f Godincompatible with the whoremon~;J'b -"1i;iiiiiiiiiiilii. •••

the covetous.

Their ltves bear witness to the fact that ~are strangers to grace.~

h11Or},m,gnger- a male>Rj:0stitnte give.s his !:lodyin wllawful lust.

Coveto~- idolater-- greed-for things.
/. ~---...•.•..

~~ingdOm of G~is th~~demPtive rUI~delivers menfrom

powers of evil, bringing p~aco-, joy..•_righteousness in the Holy Spirit.

The church is the fellowship of those whohave submitted to the rule of

the Kingdom. Luke 22:29.

The first reason for avoiding wlcleanness iS~f jnherjt~ce.

v-P- Second, another good~ avoiding Wlcleanness is6e q;ct:cof God's

~//

~, "~''''jy>-y'' "i<h "'In "0'''.''
No lack of persons with sp~cious ~iiuments, with e~cuses, condone sins

Wlder discussion.

tZinosticiJibelieved thaQf the bgdYcould not affect Jlle.-Soul-.

Hadno bearing on the Spiritual Life.

SsaidQ fQ&~e&r'e you~! Rom.6.

Warnedagainst0'vain')empty word~, void of truth.

lirath of God"cOJaes"- sons of disobedience - is present, even nowhappens,

not just whenChrist returns •

.I'~1Third

Supporting_and abbetting them in as with them.

Not associate. Your life is regulated and shaped by purity.- -----
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~ eaw the }~en life in the ~k;
~ V 7

ChrMtian-lift in the li>\1t.

z-
Pleases - V. 10.

b ••••...•

I ,...ant
#~~_ 'I

~oe (j[@st=iKtMn.y - lighygroduces - V. 8-9.
'3 ' rt 7

per(ecgcen~- V. 11-12. Protects - V.• p 13.
1;:::7

~ / _ First.' Light Produces V. 8-9

Deed of d;u:kness are now behind them. Such things not in harmony with

their character.

'- ~ They are tog as childrep of J j l/J,lt - conform thy.&. condust.

that is essential.

produce0~htcousness).

--(CfesU)coine,d this great name for hi~

of Ii.. Union with him makes light.

- ~t ye may be childrcn

, produces~ruit,l

~ A tree will be fruitless unless the light of th~can get at it."7>
Tendency in the ~ to -i'lossorn out into al<!orrn) and types of goodn$fs.

First suggest the idea of na~J tendency. ~lent spontanc9uy. effortless

growth:

If we are to bear good fruit - must firs~_have the light.
~ -----
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to a specific source.
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of it is shaded.
~

Fruit of the light points

Fruitfulness of the indwelling light ~s generally used in ScriJlt~

in a soai sense. A productive power. God's way is new - better - make the tree

good, and the f~_ will be good. Get Christ into your heart and good things will

grm.. "I live not I Christ liveth in me."

arui tfplneyof light gives instr~ion the Christian life is in_~he right

~.

Get the light - "&i-da-in--ffie-, and I in you!" Fruit "ill come.

Note th<:!iecific fru1ts:>
j

_Goodness.

Righteousness-•••• Truth.
<'

~o you measure up? Need not try to shine yourself, a million candles
not light up your life.

'-.L Secon

llalking as children of light.

~ifSstog end jH'I"70f.the C~leasjpg Christ ~table to the Lord"
. p

- "ell pleasing.
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-~o Christ. Remarkablewe can please or

displease Jesus.'=caP xe me Lord! lm:!U An!lzdonot the thinGs I sfl/ Meaningof

Christian life, I give oy whole self to Him.

Is it a trifle - do everything to ple~e Jesus Christ.

'a~nse Christ? Hi,;:lik,~ess - be like Him.

cr~f and commune\dth God- strdent, m\ner, merchant - farmer -

sailor - not easy.

If you want to know~ nf G~ and \ake the *UK et 'fhTj st, Y811 wj 11 DSia

be~£t in the_dark - 90%of our perplexities is not having a pure simple wish to----- - .do what is right.

C+otiJ? ~ will s:e it to please m;)-
Cold to say - do it because it is right.

Doit because it will bring happiness.

~o it to please Jesus Christ - that is the fire that melts the ore ..,
~laster Wy~usatisfied with me?

"We11 done, good and fai thful servant!"---------
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Light enables us to discriminate between that which is pleasing and not

pleasing to our Lord.

ish to buy a piece ofGor article, YOu~

it up to the sun to test it for flaws.'-

Expose every action, decision to light of Christ.

"'-""'" Thi rd

'- ~ The perfection of~at which is e'jl. Best way to rid our

society of evil is to drag it out into the light.

Light brings perfect fruit.

~ is fruitIeSt, on:lyw~r~ o~evil.

Worksare barren - Godless life no permmlent results. Think of going emptr. V
.han~ • I gained prizes, $300,000 a year playing football. TIleyall drop their

heads - nothing in myhands I bring - His works do follow him.

Difference in what a 8man does and intended to",!p! Degradedwith slums

of life, wild grapes.

Plain duty - abstinence No - works of darkness.---- - .

/ over pagan ~perstition.
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D~e afraid of the wo~

It should be a crown of glory %fellOWShi~ with unfp:gful works of5 Q
darkness" ,

But how is this to be done.

Protest - a duty - reprove them.

~church is a(dYiWchur'ili - she must take ~oIL.agains_t-Sin.

_I ,~_

'Y"" Some- a shame even to speak of those things done of them in secret.----- L

s are done -- Christian manspeaks out against them.

I~

S~methings so indece?} - ~ - moral scandals - foathings - fi,;;h -

reprove things too bad to speak about. Howdark the darkness is.

Perfection - you can shine.

Old writer said - The Presence of a Saint "Hinders the Devil of elbow room
\

to do his tricks."

FourthI Protects

" ~ l'/onderful ideamout li{;j:.t. Everything wllich is illumjpeted b%pwes ,

w.hf Light has a ~apsjpg 9mEty. ~ ~rii.tJ"nl'::J;t.....r~ v" to ~ Rz
~ b.D. C"""-(' !n-~ ""~ o-;;:r ~ I (JJ'l $I-,~ ~~) Jf2...i< .<; C'0v

~ ~ d-7'1J>'-v-i ?7t<.t-ihJ~~~~ ~ IrJ~'l~/'J.w.WJ~~

~
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SWl ~has hyJjng TIl$S' light of Christ like that.

Things becomevisible.

CONCLUSION:

~o¥r l~sl~ by l~ve?

lie have 110••w.l.l.e.r•••e••••t••o••••l••i.v••.e and she-i.s~y •__ 1_ can'ttake care oLmY.•ilaughter for _me.

~ C\liJornia
j?

carrying hllli-wrj TtCE pete
- 8 year old gjrl walked

7"
said, She had just been

- Police Station,
7

abandoned by mother.

25 1981

take proper care of her. 1 can't.....cl~tluj hW, or feed her, or give her)! warmbed to

sleep in at night. 1 can't give her vitami'ls or anything at all. lie have been on

the road two ,;eeks and haven't gotten proper rest or food. Weslept a few night in

people's ~es but they can't accept mychild for long.

So 1'm asking YOUto cat:fLfQ.L!!1ychild, please put her in a ~Lwhii.U there

is nlUclkdsvc and caif- EerHshe wW learn ;9 BT2X and-read the Bjb1n and learn

of the good things of life for "'e are Christians.

years old, please take care of her for me. Thank you. ~anna

My daughter's p.ameis]tarleQe Althea Forbes born October 20 1972. Eight

RObi_ns~

in one~w;l~.ormothek(;J!red -
''? v:

1

-~Y3~~Q Lf ~

hl1atever the circumstances -- '(t showe_d,the

another. "- /hd htd,. ~ It d:r~ ~ tn.4!b Yy1"<4 rJJ'if ,F

Ai ~/j~ ;." 01'5hi d-t-ye- ~ ~

~ )~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &-.J
~~ ~ ~,/


